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In the originally published version of this paper, the inset picture of Figure 4J showing bPS-integrin staining only (that should corre-
spond to the red channel of Figure 4J) is not matching with the testis shown in Figure 4J. The mistake has been corrected online, and
the final version of Figure 4 is shown below. The authors apologize for the error and any inconvenience that may have resulted.474 Developmental Cell 28, 474–475, February 24, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.
Figure 4. The Boss/Sev Pathway Is Downstream of Abd-B
(A–F) Stainings of L3 testes of the indicated genotype with FasIII (red), F-actin (green), and DAPI (blue). Three different heat-shock (hs) regimes for sev activation in
AbdBRNAI testis were applied (see Experimental Procedures for details): 2h hs, dissection after 1 hr (D); 2 3 30 min hs, dissection after 1 day (E); and 2 3 1h hs,
dissection after 1 day (F). Control testis for this experiment is shown in (B).
(G–L) Stainings of L3 testes of the indicated genotype for FasIII and bPS-integrin (red), F-actin (green), and DAPI (blue).
Yellow stars show the expected hub position; red arrows indicate the observed hub position. Testis hub is oriented toward the left. Scale bars, 10 mm. See also
Figure S4.
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